Just a heads up, but later this week, I will be sending out a feedback survey for the website. As we look to do more with the site, we want to hear back from you on a few things moving forward.

**Josh’s Pick:**

1) [Projects Manager (Water Sector) – European Commission](Brussels) (Brussels): 30 October (DEVCO...)

**Highlighted:**

2) [Fully-funded participation and capacity building of youth from developing countries to COP24 (16) – Global South Climate Scholarships for Youth](27 October)

3) [Program Officer (Corporate Water Stewardship) – World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF)](Washington, DC): Until filled

4) [Policy Specialist (Climate and Security Risk) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)](New York): 24 October

5) [Economic Affairs Officer (substantive support to Arab Ministerial Water Council (AMWC)) – United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia (UN-ESCWA)](Beirut): 31 October (Temporary position)

6) French speakers: [Regional Coordinator (Projet Amelioration de la gestion du Lac Tchad) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)](Chad): 2 November


8) [Water Institute Director and Professor – University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill](Chapel Hill, NC, USA): 1 November

9) [Chapter Scientist (IPCC Report WG1) – Centre national de la recherche scientifique (CNRS)](France): 15 November

**Very nice group of United Nations University positions:**

10) [Research Associate (Water for Sustainable Development) – United Nations University (UNU)](Tokyo): 15 November

11) [Research Fellow (Environmental Policy) – United Nations University (UNU)](Ghana): 15 November

12) [Research Fellow (Land and Water Resources) – United Nations University (UNU)](Ghana): 15 November
13) **Research Fellow (Green Economy) – United Nations University (UNU)** (Ghana): 15 November

**Deadline today (23 October)!**

14) **WASH Officer – Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)** (Somalia): 23 October


**Minimum experience level requested:**

0-4 years

16) **Global Events & Awards Officer – International Water Association (IWA)** (Netherlands): 28 October

17) **Global Events & Professional Development Officer – International Water Association [IWA]** (Netherlands): 28 October


19) German speakers: **Berater (m/w/d) im Vorhaben "Programme Sectoriel Eau" – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (DRC): 27 October

20) **Sustainability Fellow (Water Stewardship+) – Global Environment & Technology Foundation (GETF)** (Arlington, VA, USA): 26 October

21) Spanish speakers: **Assistant Program Officer in the Division of International Liaison – International Center on Small Hydro Power (ICSHP)** (China): 16 January 2019

22) German speakers: **Co-Teamleiter in Internationale Klimapolitik – Germanwatch** (Germany): 30 October

23) **Communications Associate (Natural Infrastructure for Water Security (NIWS) Project) – Forest Trends** (Washington, DC): 2 November

24) UK nationals: **Graduate Environmental Assessment Officer – The Scottish Government Planning and Architecture Division** (Edinburgh): 6 November

25) Japanese speakers: **Consultant (Entry - Associate Level) – Environmental Resources Management (ERM)** (Japan): Until filled
26) Environment and Natural Resource Staff Associate – Tetra Tech (Burlington, VT or Arlington, VA, USA): Until filled

27) Project Coordinator II (International Climate Action) – World Resources Institute (WRI) (Washington, DC): Until filled

28) Junior or Assistant Specialist (Water Resources Outreach Specialist) – Water Resources Research Center (Honolulu, HI, USA): Until filled (Various levels, including more senior)

29) Staff Water Resource Engineer (Associate Level) – Environmental Resources Management (ERM) (Philadelphia, PA, USA): Until filled (Up to 8 years experience)

30) Earth Scientist, Watershed Modeling and Analysis – Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (Richland, WA, USA): 26 October

31) Coordinator (Environmental Sustainability) – Florida Gulf Coast University (Fort Myers, FL, USA): 4 November

32) Ecological Modeling Data Analyst – University of Michigan (Ann Arbor, MI, USA): 6 November

33) Faculty Specialist (Legal and Environmental Analysis) – University of Maryland (College Park, MD, USA): 2 November

34) Staff Attorney (New Hampshire) – Conservation Law Foundation (CLF) (Concord, NH, USA): Until filled

35) U.S. citizens: Hydrologic Technician – U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) (Fort Worth, TX, USA): 30 October

36) Canada nationals: Program Coordinator – Lake Windermere Ambassadors Society (Invermere, BC, Canada): Until filled

37) Analyst (Climate Change Risk and Adaptation) – Risk Sciences International (Ottawa, ON, Canada): Until filled

38) 2019 UK Graduate Water Resources Positions – Mott MacDonald (United Kingdom): 18 November

39) Research Manager – University of Waterloo (Waterloo, ON, Canada): Until filled

40) Hydrologic Technician III – The Klamath Tribes (Chiloquin, OR, USA): Until filled

5-9 years
41) **Principal Water Supply Officer (Water Development and Sanitation Department)** – **African Development Bank (AfDB)** (Ivory Coast): 9 November

42) **Sustainable Production Project Manager** – **World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF)** (Myanmar): 31 October

43) **Programme Management Officer (Multilateral Environmental Agreements Support and Cooperation Unit)** – **United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment)** (Nairobi): 18 November

44) **Environmental Management Officer** – **United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA)** (Addis Ababa): 2 December

45) **Principal Irrigation Engineer** – **African Development Bank (AfDB)** (Ivory Coast): 16 November

46) **Freshwater Technical Project Manager** – **The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (Boulder, CO, USA): 13 November

47) **Policy Advisor (Adaptation)** – **International Institute for Sustainable Development (IISD)** (Toronto or Ottawa, ON, Canada): 9 November

48) **Green Growth Compact Specialist** – **The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (Indonesia): 6 November

49) **Climate Change Specialist** – **The World Bank** (Washington, DC): 30 October

50) **Consultant (Climate Investment Funds (CIF))** – **The World Bank** (Washington, DC): 5 November

51) Local recruitment: **Consultant (ISFL Orinoquia Integrated Landscape Program (OILP))** – **The World Bank** (Colombia): 26 October

52) **Liaison Officer** – **IHE Delft Institute for Water Education** (Netherlands): 2 November

53) **GIS Officer – Pacific Community (SPC)** (New Caledonia): 4 November

54) **Associate Project Analyst** – **Asian Development Bank (ADB)** (Manila): 24 October

55) **Water Division Director** – **New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services** (Concord, NH, USA): Until filled
56) **Western Lands Program Director** – Western Resource Advocates (Various Cites in the western US): 5 November

57) **Staff Attorney and Manager, Clean and Safe Energy Campaign** – Waterkeeper Alliance (New York): Until filled

58) **Officer (Conservation Science (Terrestrial Ecosystems))** – Pew Charitable Trusts (Washington, DC): Until filled

59) **Project Manager (Water Special Projects)** – Stantec (Portland, OR, USA): Until filled

60) **Climate Adaptation Manager** – The Nature Conservancy (TNC) (Chester, NJ, USA): 18 November

10+ years

61) **Senior Director (Large Initiatives & Infrastructure - Freshwater Team)** – World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) (Washington, DC): Until filled

62) **Director (International Cooperation)** – World Resources Institute (WRI) (London): Until filled

63) **Senior Technical Advisor** – United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) (Vienna): 1 November

64) **GIS Industry Manager (Water)** – Esri (Redlands, CA, USA): Until filled

Not stated (other):


66) **Policy Analyst (Climate Action Secretariat (CAS))** – British Columbia Public Service Agency (Victoria, BC, Canada): 1 November

67) **Environmental Consultant (Associate Level)** – Environmental Resources Management (ERM) (Seoul): Until filled

68) **Executive Director (Energy and Environment Program)** – The Aspen Institute (Washington, DC): Until filled

69) **Senior Communications Officers** – Murray–Darling Basin Authority (Australia): 28 October
70) **Director (Water Policy) – Queensland Government** (Australia): 29 October

71) **Program Officer – WaterAid** (Australia): 29 October

72) **Senior Policy Officer – Government of South Australia** (Australia): 30 October

73) Australia and New Zealand nationals: **Senior Project Officer (Climate Change Adaptation) – New South Wales Office of Environment and Heritage** (Australia): 4 November

74) **Senior Numerical Ground Water Modeller – GNS Science** (New Zealand): 11 November

75) **Specialist Geotechnical Modeller – Rio Tinto** (Australia): Until filled

76) **Research Associate (Data Scientist) – Centre for Ecology & Hydrology** (United Kingdom): 30 October

77) **Learning & Knowledge Advisor (Maternity Cover) – WaterAid** (London): 28 October (although in the text itself, it also says 26 October, so verify)

78) **DFID Business Development Manager – WaterAid** (London): 2 November

79) **Grade 2 Principal Researcher (Climate Change) – International Institute for Environment and Development (IIED)** (London or Edinburgh): 8 November

80) **Grade 3 Senior Researchers (Climate Change Group) – International Institute for Environment and Development (IIED)** (London): 14 November

81) **Wetlands Project Officer – Warwickshire Wildlife Trust** (United Kingdom): 4 November

82) **Water & Habitats Specialist Officer (Tame Valley Wetlands) – Warwickshire Wildlife Trust** (United Kingdom): 4 November

83) UK nationals: **Environment and Sustainability Manager – Transport Scotland** (Glasgow): 4 November

84) **Associate/Senior Editors "Nature Reviews Earth & Environment" – Nature Research** (London): 8 November

85) **Senior/Principal Environmental Social Due Diligence Consultant – WSP** (London or Manchester): 11 November

86) **Senior Consultant - Economist (Energy/Water) – Arup** (London): 14 November
87) U.S. citizens: Regional Director (Upper Colorado-Basin Region) – U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (Salt Lake City, UT, USA): 30 October

88) Watershed Scientist – Western Pennsylvania Conservancy (Indiana, PA, USA): 31 October

89) U.S. citizens: Civil Engineer (Hydraulics) – U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) (Kansas City, MO, USA): 26 October

90) Project Manager – Climate Analytics (New York): 27 October

91) U.S. citizens: Civil Engineer (Hydrologic) – U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (Lakewood, CO, USA): 29 October

92) Great Lakes Stream Restoration Manager – Trout Unlimited (Wisconsin, USA): 31 October

93) Science Communication Fellow – The Nature Conservancy (TNC) (Montpelier, VT, USA): 29 October

94) Hydroclimate Scientist – Northwest Hydraulic Consultants (NHC) (Vancouver, BC, Canada): 18 November

95) Executive Director – Freshwater Land Trust (Birmingham, AL, USA): Until filled

96) Senior Geographic Information Systems (GIS) Data Analyst/Scientist Professional – Dewberry (Fairfax, VA, USA): Until filled

97) Hydrology/Hydraulics (H&H) Engineer – AECOM (Germantown, MD, USA): Until filled

98) Executive Director – Upper Deschutes Watershed Council (Bend, OR, USA): Until filled

Not stated (academic):

- Professors/lecturers

99) Tenure-Track Faculty (Hydrogeology) – Penn State University (University Park, PA, USA): 1 December

100) Assistant Professor (Geology & Env Sciences (Geomorphology/Hydrogeology)) – State University of New York at Fredonia (Fredonia, NY, USA): 31 October

101) Assistant Professor of Environmental and Natural Resource Economics and Big Data Analysis – University of Rhode Island (Providence, RI, USA): Until filled
102) **Assistant Professor in Aquatic Biogeochemistry and Water Quality** – University of Illinois-Urbana-Champaign (Urbana-Champaign, IL, USA): 1 November

103) **Tenure Track Faculty (Earth Science Hydrology)** – Utah Valley University (Orem, UT, USA): 3 November

104) **Two Lecturers** – Wageningen University (Netherlands): 4 November

105) **Professor or Associate Professor in Climate Change** – University of Hong Kong (Hong Kong): 5 December

106) **Assistant Professor (International Environmental Planning)** – University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (UIUC) (Urbana-Champaign, IL, USA): 4 November

107) **Professor in “Big Earth Data”** – Missouri University of Science and Technology (Rolla, MO, USA): 4 December

108) **Assistant Professor of Earth System Science (tenure track): Global change impacts on terrestrial ecosystems** – University of California-Irvine (Irvine, CA, USA): 21 December

109) **Assistant Professor (Earth and Environmental Science)** – State University of New York at Plattsburgh (Plattsburgh, NY, USA): 30 November

110) **Tenure-Track Faculty in Environmental and Hydrodynamic Modeling** – University of Vermont (Burlington, VT, USA): Until filled

111) **Instructor Pool (Water Resources Engineering)** – Oregon State University (Corvallis, OR, USA): Until filled

112) **Cluster Hire for Ocean Margins Research** – East Carolina University (Wanchese, NC, USA): Until filled

113) **Water Resources Engineering & Management** – University of British Columbia (Kelowna, BC, Canada): 2 January 2019

114) **Assistant Professor of Hydrology and Aqueous Geochemistry** – University of Tennessee-Chattanooga (Chattanooga, TN, USA): 16 November

115) **Instructor (Natural Resources and the Environment)** – Marshall University (Huntington, WV, USA): Until filled

116) **Assistant/Associate/Professor (Civil Engineering (Water))** – University of Texas-El Paso (UTEP) (El Paso, TX, USA): Until filled
Postdocs

117) Postdoctoral Research Associate – Natural Environmental Research Council (NERC) (United Kingdom): 11 November

118) Postdoctoral Fellow I – Utah State University (Logan, UT, USA): 3 November

119) Postdoctoral Associate – Virginia Tech University (Blacksburg, VA, USA): 26 October

120) Postdoctoral Research Associate I (Hydrology and Atmospheric Sciences) – University of Arizona (Tucson, AZ, USA): Until filled

121) CREATE postdoc opportunity – University of Minnesota (Minneapolis, MN, USA): Until filled

122) Postdoctoral Fellow (Hydrogeodesy and Hydrology) – Stockholm University (Stockholm): 15 November

123) Postdoctoral Research Associate (NOAA National Water Model) – University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill (Chapel Hill, NC, USA): Until filled

124) Research Officer – Bangor University (Wales): 15 November

125) Post-Doctoral Fellow I (Ensemble operational hydrological forecasting) – University Corporation for Atmospheric Research (UCAR) (Boulder, CO, USA): Until filled

126) Post Doc fellow (Modeling hydrologic influence of agriculture management) – University Corporation for Atmospheric Research (UCAR) (Boulder, CO, USA): Until filled

127) Postdoctoral Researcher (Hydrogeology) – University of Delaware (Newark, DE, USA): Until filled

Researchers/Other

128) Research Position in Flood Risk – Helmholtz Centre Potsdam GFZ German Research Centre for Geosciences (Germany): 31 October

129) Researcher in remote sensing – Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland (Denmark): 26 October

130) Associate Research Scientist (Hydrology and Climate Systems) – Columbia Water Center (Columbia University) (New York): Until filled
131) **Research Scientist – Southwest Research Institute** (San Antonio, TX, USA): Until filled

132) **Researcher (Estimation of socio-environmental risk induced by floods, water scarcity, droughts and deterioration of water resources) – University of Bologna** (Italy): 11 November

133) **Research Fellow (Water Policy Center) – Public Policy Institute of California** (San Francisco): Until filled

134) **Earth & Environmental Sciences Research Scientist – Los Alamos National Laboratory** (Los Alamos, NM, USA): Until filled

135) **Research Scientist III or IV/Information Technology & Systems Center – University of Alabama-Huntsville** (Huntsville, AL, USA): Until filled

**WASH:**

136) **Principal Sanitation Specialist (African Water Facility) – African Development Bank [AfDB]** (Ivory Coast): 16 November


138) **Programme Officer (WASH) – Al-Khair Foundation** (London): 5 November

139) **WASH Specialist – Save the Children** (Iraq): 28 October

140) **Sanitation Business Advisor – SNV Netherlands Development Organisation** (Dhaka): 31 October


142) **Information Management Officer (WASH/ESNFI) – International Organization for Migration (IOM)** (Addis Ababa): 31 October

143) Arabic speakers: **WASH Program Senior Officer – Maram Foundation** (Turkey): 31 October

144) Bahasa speakers: **Technical Advisor (WASH - Earthquake Response) – CARE** (Indonesia): 2 November

145) **Technical Assistant (Water & Sanitation) – GRET** (Myanmar): 2 November

146) **WASH Cluster Co-Lead – DACAAR** (Afghanistan): 11 November


151) **WASH Officer – International Rescue Committee (IRC)** (Kenya): Until filled

152) French speakers: **WASH Expert – FHI 360** (DRC): Until filled

153) **Chief of Party (WASH) – FHI 360** (DRC): Until filled

154) **WASH Program Manager – Terre des Hommes Foundation Child Relief** (Bangladesh): 18 November

155) **WASH Team Leader – Oxfam** (Iraq): 30 October

156) **WASH Coordinator – Oxfam** (South Sudan): 29 October

157) **WASH Program Manager – Solidarités International** (Yemen): Until filled

158) **Senior Manager (WASH, Humanitarian Crisis Management Project) – Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee (BRAC)** (Dhaka): 26 October

159) **Specialist, Hygiene Promotion (WASH, Humanitarian Crisis Management Project) – Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee (BRAC)** (Bangladesh): 27 October

160) **Specialist, Knowledge Management (Contractual, WASH, Humanitarian Crisis Management Project) – Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee (BRAC)** (Bangladesh): 27 October

161) **Specialist (WASH, Contractual, Humanitarian Crisis Management Project) – Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee (BRAC)** (Bangladesh): 27 October


165) Syria nationals: **WASH Field Engineer – World Vision** (Syria): 28 October

166) Afghanistan nationals: **Supervisor Ground Water Monitor (GWM) – DACAAR** (Afghanistan): 27 October

167) South Sudan nationals: **Supervisor (WASH) – Malteser** (Wau, South Sudan): 29 October

168) South Sudan nationals: **Supervisor (WASH) – Malteser** (Juba, South Sudan): 29 October


171) Sudan nationals: **WASH Officer – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)** (Sudan): 31 October

172) Bangladesh nationals: **WASH Officer – United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)** (Bangladesh): 31 October


**Consultancies:**

174) **Vetted Experts Roster: Climate Change Adaptation, Disaster Risk Reduction, Response and Recovery Roster – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Home-Based): 31 October


176) **Call for international development experts – Coffey** (Worldwide): Ongoing

177) **Disaster Risk Management and Climate Resilience Specialist – Asian Development Bank (ADB)** (Home-Based): 26 October

179) **International Consultant to conduct midterm evaluation for Drini Project – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Home-Based): 28 October

180) **Consultancy Service for Sanitation Market Analysis in Kenya, Tanzania and Ethiopia – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)** (Home-Based): 9 November


183) **Environmental Screening Assessment – World Vision** (Myanmar): 26 October

184) **International Farm Field School and Climate change adaptation consultants – Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)** (Home-Based): 29 October

185) **Individual Consultant for Training on Sludge Management and Wastewater Pre-treatment Methods – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Botswana): 23 October

186) **Environmental and Social Consultant – African Development Bank (AfDB)** (Tunisia): 26 October

187) **Marketing and Business Planning for Water Innovations Technology (WIT) – Mercy Corps** (Jordan): 31 October


189) **Market Mapping Analysis for Water and Hygiene Vouchers Interventions – Mercy Corps** (Iraq): 31 October

190) **Evaluation Consultancy – Habitat for Humanity** (Ethiopia): 29 October


192) Bosnia and Herzegovina nationals: **Climate Change Adaptation Institutional Expert – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Bosnia and Herzegovina): 25 October
193) Bosnia and Herzegovina nationals: Water Management Expert – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Bosnia and Herzegovina): 26 October


196) Khmer speakers: Construction consultant to provide quality assurance to the implementation of UNICEF commissioned water supply, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) construction in rural schools and health care facilities, and water supply systems – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) (Cambodia): 1 November

RFPs:

197) Consultant (Environmental Impact Assessment) – Relief International (South Sudan): 31 October

198) Strengthening the organizational, operational, and financial capacities of water utilities – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Sarajevo): 5 November

199) Baseline Survey for WASH, Health & Food Security Intervention in Response to Drought – World Vision (Somalia): 26 October

Internships:

200) Environmental Analyst (Intern, large focus on water) – Facebook (Menlo Park, CA, USA): Until filled

201) eLearning Developer Internship – IHE Delft Institute for Water Education (Netherlands): Until filled

202) Quality Assurance Internship – IHE Delft Institute for Water Education (Netherlands): Until filled

203) Intern in Ground Water Management – Abdul Latif Jameel Poverty Action Lab (J-PAL) (India): ASAP

204) Intern (SDGs; UNDP Jordan Country Office) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Jordan): 31 October


207) Environmental Consulting Interns – Environmental Resources Management (ERM) (Various): Until filled

208) Intern: Information Management – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment) (Germany): 30 October

Scholarships:


210) Doctoral student in Paleohydrology-/Earth-Surface-Process Feedbacks – Helmholtz Centre Potsdam GFZ German Research Centre for Geosciences (Germany): 1 November

211) Graduate Research Assistant (Global Environmental Change & Hydrology) – North Carolina State University (Raleigh, NC, USA): 9 November

212) Graduate Assistantships in Environmental Science and Environmental Health Science – Baylor University (Waco, TX, USA): 2 January 2019

213) PhD Student – Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research (UFZ) (Munich): 15 November

214) Two Ph.D. graduate research assistantships – Nevada Mountain Ecohydro Lab (Reno, NV, USA): Until filled

Fellowships:


216) Oregon Environmental Caucus Fellowship – National Caucus of Environmental Legislators (Salem, OR, USA): 9 November